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At Low Rates end with Oe^kfo*.
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Book, Card and Job Booms,

«•ohmaiw «Tawrr.

KP* The large circulation of tliie .Tournai 
make* it a flret-clase medium for Advert!*- VOL. II.

Boot&ShoeStore, ^EW DRESS WOODS!
ST.JOHN, N. B., JUNES, 187S. NO. 25.

THE COMING DAY.
Ono day the broad bright nun will H#e, 

Vneoen, unfelt by me 
And shod hi* golden glory down

occasion.of the rise of a schism, thi*. a*

*ï^o‘xmdUV.î", Whîÿ>* he concluded

"S* •„ , “““> «pint and tho «.mo
ChUrch-

ra“? theao change in any way. ”
>> hat ia specially noted in th

daf" TuWutllouea,,d invitations wéreüint an 1 h, it** pioce *****
mit, each Senator and member being Tie d 1,0,1,l m <* wine until it I*,
recipient of „„e. Vinnie i. . “>■"«»• ricb tincture TitImu dm» ol
nran!5i,i'ieyn *° bu,i,,e" «von ' when ‘I™ poured in a gUe. ef water win nrodmm
AdmirtiV/ragur'^ithne^eUM1’’^ VSfïl"F* m"k

For it «he getafQ.OOO. mrU a most agree vble Oder. This dell.
““ weeh ha. the elect ol the

«mn*4 blood t, tho oitemal TrtoL of 
the face. If left on to dry it rendera the 
akin clear and brilliant. It ie -i^.
«lient remedy for .pnto, frooktoa, erup-
tiona, if not of too long standing I| In 
e«ier to foljpw the adrioe giro, me by n 
distinguislied chemi  ̂producing the 

Scientific Amilc^T : Ta buy of a druggist one oen« of
every «tfh! 9°,mo«tic“t one pemon^n S* tl°clun! of beuioin already propped.

Zk'iît.-e&i.t.Èr SÏStZrJELTcr
ns;

5 smeuure. neck, and tonds, and make, the dhUeet
Hall skin a,tor °°n«taut use dear and brilliant,* 

the mixture forcing the blood to thTror- 
face. It is always importait to hare the 
skin purified before retiring for the night, 
especially where one i» In the habit of 
using powder, otherwise the dogged pores 
will prevent the escape of the nmenriUe

rSrtVm-iifCnKlS4 ** -
«O whatever it ion *nd P<>«uble oruptious. The tincture

IsSç-VPtia M:fesSl*! gssifêSË

mSn^y riding “S ST -««tied rth ..tor nntilT *
there a any thing the m.t nj. SS* U »»' of milk i. doomed iudiapeneabU.[B„,to„û,rm*tter ,,Ui -° - Lw"'0‘,î.hv^n ETÎ&

m, . 1 •n<* smooth, both of face and hands this
Ino h.„ro™,iP8i“ London, on loav- “ »*>« liquid. The aoaked oatmeel ia »
: »r' a ."hort aightod gontioman •f!®?iî* V1* “ “ f*r eaperior to aoapwLto.l.dy »,tb «7„l,„1„;bk | where the beet cannot l« Kri. I iu.5, 
train over her arm, "Du allow me to of a pair of rad banda, the dwmalr

Sas^-ia SRiE?Sa2
mmigr %==less
Bia ‘l10 'KC‘war ,,,ln «iwN^niHtusîwe puichof powdered borax also adds to the■SSkbs.

—(London (out> AUvortiser. “'Wi iimocentfttid excellent devices are 
He c»me in with the majestic t H*. Pt.rs!ve^ed to‘ 0n* wiU uee it while it

a nier actor i bowed to tL Zlif , h , * *e‘*” preoared, and then forgot 
W«te boske t and the .,,, ltZ ',ml" ^ tor ,C"U
in oratorical tone. anbatantiallyaafolK- 
“You may t, k „f tho Golden AgoToftki 

 ̂ "‘i-r farno!::

^rûiirfSSS@^

NO 212 UNION STREET,
WE ARE NOW SHOWING Our all the laud and eea ; 

While I altii haude croeaed o’er 
Shall Betn «lent peaceful rwt.

Aezf <1 cur to A. Sinclair’t) 3 CASES
my breiutOT. JOHN, n. D.

FANCY DRESS GOODS, And trlenda .III ;o,„„ ^U, tcr dlmmol - 
And gazu In iia’tfiicuti on my |ko 

And whisper ward» of sweet f .rowell, 
lkfore they lay me In my rioting place ;

W bile on my still, void lips will Tai„
Thuir kisses given not back again. •

And hi nyr folded hands the»'ll place 
The flowers I loved In Ufe sa well •

But all their fragrant, sweet perfume 

J.T80 to toll

A"”âiRSKEtof BOOTri

Lowest Prices for Caeh.
nd Shoes niable to order In tho latest style.

C. E. VAUGHAN.
goods purchased of me Ucpairtxl free of

Td, SHOES, 
will be sold at In will the Leading Stylo, for the Sottaon.

2 OASES

Black DRESS GOODS, summer
Will wake no glad rojp 

Uow much I gloried In their loVely bloom, 
Thdr fragrance dies this side the tomb ! 

And'heath the Hides lo the well-loved vale 
TheyH lay me down with eoMug heurta 

But, living peacefully there tMTtrx 
I shall not fuel their hearlfi dbcp smarts - 

mid not a sigh will reach my, Mrs—
I'meeii by me will fall thetrGlMr terns

J. S. STANTON,
Coach Proprietor,

III all tlio different makes, including Chappett'a Cashmeres and 
Merinos, tho best goods of their elass

VARIOUS MATTSRS.
?i.,oU c"?"8h to denounce tramp.

y of

•a ex-

E-s^sa2!
Tïpa&SrSn =riS: -r- - ■;
Sçwïijateg6jrSLS-i.o5

to his
... eventful own bastard utilization :

iu tho world.
98 St. Patrick Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Conches tarnished for Weddings.

*c., at the very shortest notice.
«1-All order# promptly attended to.

McCAFPERTY & DALY,
Corner of King and Germain Sts. I ,h.]| n.rcr know. Ob, »|«,|,

Ho. M I heir /„,» £,n to, me
Mly ben t will know no ochlfif void

At anvhor on

Funeral#,

WWérii
Wo are a littlo too easy ii 

of roligiou and tho Catholic

mZtt™ 7 m
knowledge and Liberalism. " An eating house faci

SHsySYSÿs u-- - • -
SüJjff rf Cetholio. nfe/lILthi'iÜrô^W, '"yS$SXS! Sraoma w

The very atone, thou cry out” 11^ ‘"iSÎ.'"™»“i“'« <-»> tan.   ■

You™, *o., • ^
Hbnby Fo&mby.

melick block, on thisThe Empire Dining Saloon,
OEKHtAIN ST., - Opposite City Market

Jlng faraway 
that cumlog dy !

Wo5 MARKET SQUARE.R J. PATTERSON, Proprietor. 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
The very hestVf Oysters always on liand 

03* SOUPS OF ALL KINDS served every day.*fo&

The Pope end the King.

So much has been toid «bout . rucon- 
cihation botwoun Luo XIII, mil . united 
Ituiy Ih it the following letter from Utiier 
Fonuby, which a;,,,ear, In the Liverpool 

finicr, ia timely and impor-
> hi tant —
“ ° ,Sl“'—0llc of 11,6 *rtifi«3, tho effect of

word, » .till being tried, though acarcely 
now with quite the aante aanguiuo hop -d 
of auecodd as in the lint baginning,, i, to 
eitol tho liberality of the eharaeter of 
tile present reigning Pope, on the apacu- 
lation that praiaea and fiattery will not re- 
man, without their n»„U i„ iuducifi.
Leo Xlff, to come to some amicable un'
itoralandmg with tho kingdom of Italy. *' • irrim «r u»„ <fcm.poed«,t.j „
We need not attempt to dltguida^he fact ll'arAinglon, D. C, Jan, 5.»
that mo small number ol the «atholica or “ s'' '""a" "“w » heal u,« h„z
Great Britain mould greatly roioice If -M., cl*rton■ometliing of the kmdHdVKLhl 

about, or that they at fiwt oven quite an
ticipated some spjedy fulfilment „f thuir . 0r to bo '“«re prosaic, and to d*l leas* 
hopes ; though whether they continue lu I-^tic strain* we would remark tkattho
still to do this may be a sotouwhat reason- P°Uti«4 •toruwfullowiug the Potter iu- 
a^le matter of doubt. I ciumotbut think v«t%aüon replut ion tfa. subsided, and 
that whoever ho. had the experience of the Hoi|se whfc!; for a while was teemiim 
making the attempt to reason a Catholic Wltb excitei“U»t has settled down to work 
w lo indulge.! in this kind of expectations ou the lu3ial»tive appropriation bill The 
out of his illusions, must surely have | Se,,ale luti 1'^d » resolution voting to 

to the conviction, that tho prospect ; a ijnuni 0,1 ‘He 10th of June but the Uouso 
uf entirely luring hi- time is very much j ,neut tlml Ll,°y “ut gut through bo- 
greater than that of spending it to any | foro l,lti I» either event the time
g.rnd result. It may, therefore, not bo !8 #hort enou*. Thu Putter committee 
without its use to lay before your readers ha’ n,,t.mel 3 ot» their presence being re- 
the following sentences from an Italian ,lU:retl in tho House owing to the close 
writer of the prevalent iiydol school -» I,arty vote. It is thought Unit 
certain M- RaffaaUe Mariano— which are 
quoted in tlm current number of the 
Civitta GUUUiat from his tlireo long ar
ticles in the paper called tho DirUto.

Tin's ingdel Mariana then writes thus :
“ A conciliation with Italy would be equiv
alent to the giving up of tho rights which 
the Papacy claims, and which in 
reality are necessary to it in order that it 
may continue to exist such 
would bo, moreover, a stripping itself ,*,f 
its authority by discrediting, in the con-

i coatings and tweeds
J. J. M U LL1 N, " TC! ÏZiïffiL that it Wouid

MULLüf BROS. he impo-isiblu to tho Papacy to enter
any negotiations on the subject he sub

posterons
scientificNEW SPRING GOODS!

CSRNELIUS GALLAGHER
Painter, Glazier and Paper

HANGEH,

m. WAMhiamstiunprtiss;
New Goods, in all the Departments !

FANCY DRESS GOODS,

UERSIAIST CORDS,
BLA°K SICILIAN,

LUSTRES AND ALPACCAS.

nde ind iDie public that he has 
u I* now showing a full

I moveJ to 
amwortmc

IMITATOKOF

WOOD and MARBLE,
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

99 St. Patrick Street,

s3iNT John, N. B.

B L A C _lx
WASHINGTON LETTER.*

Greenville Extra Lime, English and Anerican Prints,
">n so ai to read..MANUFACTUBED P.Y

D. A. HOLLAND * CO.
No longor now In l^uso nr Hall 
1,1 heard tiio Invobtlgatoi'# bawl.'household qoods

■ffirSKiliii, SSltfïtfGÙï*
und Towellings, 4-4, G-4& 8-4. Floor Oil Cloths.

A LI. Order# left at J< 

«cry-* Hoodjss
j

.. W'DOMLD * HATFIELD)
Custom Tailors and Clothiers, OIL cloths.

IrflBSSiBS9Bai553F
tiaskut. Hindoo, Word and' “'*d

HAVE REMOVED
0 10

MARSHALL'S INSURANCE BLOCK,
Cor. of Market Square 

William Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B

HOSIERY & GLOVES.and Prince

A full assortment of Gcnt'a Fiiniiahinc
teati-

»‘«-ay will bo taken in this city, until the 
perambulating mib-committee return from 
Florida and Louisiana. Matt Caapenter 
lvis been interviewed, or at least they 
undertook to interview him 
tho investigation. Hi# reply 
and original and expressed the 
of the masses of people

mg Goods ; 
order.

Gent's White Shirts<ar GENTS GARMENTS mode V, order 
shortusUiutice and on the most reasonable term#. made to1

dvc. w -A. L s b: ,

Melick Block, - -
Jo»h Billings on L^gor Boor.

O how sick I wus 14 years ago, end I 
cun taste it yet.

I never hod so much experience In so 
•hurt a time w

i

Butter, Lard and Eggs.
Ju*t received per I. C. Railway

I concerning 
was brief- - 5 Market Square. The Wife of a San Francisco machinist

^555M2S£;JS5
ichauiain failing to woik as intended.

d f t rpUBS choi,;.: Dairy Butter; 4001b#. Pure 
"> low, wboleeale and 'rut all ^ ' Kwi' 1 ®r sentiment 

After tenderly 
r»iuuvui« the line Havana he wae enjoying 
when the quoaliun waa put to him, and 
carefully «troking hia muatacho he quietly 
remarked : "For what we have recoiled 
may the good Lord make ua duly ih.mk- 
ful. Good dny, air ; whenever 1 cm, do 
anything for yon enU around.” And thi. ia 
uli the antiafmltioutlio inletviowgr receiv
ed, The Jette, of Post Muster General 
Key 1» hiiigliui down by the Unmount.
It lua been reported that Key l,ad been 
invited t . leairh the Cabinet and that tliia 
let.er wad written, and he was given the 
clianeo to dig,, it M alternative to giv

ing up hid portfolio. Tho Teuneeaoe 
".ombera ave Very much enraged, and «ay 
that ,t id a direst blow at them. He hae 
k lied himself with hi, party, and will 
have to look to the.JtopuUjcana fur ,up. 
|airt hereafter, Apjiarently tile fate of 
the new doljiU

that nite but that my stummock wuz out 
of onler, I shud ask him to state over In 
a few words just how a man felt and act*! 
when lie was aet up.

If I warn't drunk

HOLLANDS GENEVA
Ju#t received :

'. OALLAGHF.il 
12 Charlotte street notice.

50 G»“c*"«m;
1 “ " hT.'iaSk.'‘" dV‘,''h-"':“

1,APPLES, RAISEN8 * CURRANTS. \yE lluVe 1,1 Sforiik a wjilcmJiJ lino of

200
A te, se iSZKdu ^ loi) era, fur Tab.e use, and 6 bb;s. Currant i. For , . that nite, I hod soma

of tho most natural eiintums that 
over had and kept sober.

In the first place it was about eighty 
rods from whore I drank tho lager beer to 
my Inure, and I waa jeat over two hour, 
on tlie road, and a hole touted through 
each one uf my pantaloon neer, and didn't 
hav any hat, and tried to open the door
by the hell piill and hiompped awfullr
and »,w everythin, in the room trying to
get round on the back aide of me, and 
aittmg down on a chair, 1 did not wait 
tong enough for it to get exactly under
me when I wqa going around, and I aet
down » little too soon and miesed the 
chair about twelve inches, and couldn’t 
get up soon enough to take the next one 
that Mine along, and that ain*tawl,my wife 
•ed I wav az drunk az » boost, and os I *>d 
before, I began to *pin up things freely, 

if Uger beer ie not intoxicating It used 
ighty mean, that I know.

îPWa™io H1'"" Ÿ$V"»1 1,10 *vhd.
a warning through tho country, pointing
out the error. Then the counterfeit.™ 
make a aocoud laaue with the name or 
m nT T,le4 rurrectiy and circulate them 
boldly, knowing that merchant, and .tore-
“3teh.” l0Uk°* fur thl'

55 SSSti'S 01 etlrs clwXe in «V l»rt of tb*

GHER,
riotte Htr.< t

IMPOHT** AXU NANI FALTI RK* «y

BEADMÀDE CLOTHING, ^
Gents'Furnishing Goods, &c., ,,to

aitvl a Urge a»aoi iment of

MULLIN BROS.
-viS: A H. GALLA

r“ An :tî»Ji *atio-.i of Un t »«> <ral power 
mid a recognition .,f Italy taking place, 
'.Illy t:icitly, reduced th, l»„po, both tliere
and then and for ever afterward, to the
level of a chaplaia-iurshiof to the King 
'lorn of Italy, the Catholic world would 
escape from Ilia grasp. Should ho 
to retain hia hold over the world, without 
troubling hiniaeif ahoiff being an Italian 
prelate, he must remain Pope and never 
mind about Italy (I„ o/f/tepreent
‘loraimint faction). People who do not see 
this think anything possible, hut 
ideas are no more than fantastic 
out of which will

U. S. PIANO CO. THE BEST PLACEOVERALLS always on liand I TO BUY YOUlt

$290. pEfEriSB^S
I dunno but f would,’resimnded the

sSSEKtSs
for more coats, and after ho had tried <m 
thirty he looked at hi, watch, again re 
■unled lua own garment and walked
r™"lK : * S'"' ‘ Ch“r|<" a ™nt f,ir what 
I ve done Hang a man who won't oblige 
another wiien he can do it ! If pm ev,r 
around thia way again, and you've got any 

. «Pire to au K™ «“* * ‘T <m, I'll do all 11-,,,
•larumig attitude. Spendthrift! who are hU|l>""'

“ An hy^tiicaia that ha. charnu for a u,“bl" or «HalnelineJ tomuacnlarefiort can When the parent went into the parlor 
large number of persons, ia that of a Pane ,l'lrdy l“burers of purde-hearer» toS* ne*'i«l»rhe came atidton-
who ia to be a Chriatiau, a refermer, .3 ........ .. -« ï̂ïi
.................. (all, of ours.,, in th. infide,'. S nil! heavy "mtof vaine, otherthat they didnC^ht ^7^

word,). If thi. were to come î, ™ 11111 <llll<'*= the area of manly toil,. Ah«m,! heobtorved. *
to pec,, tho death blow would be .truck Thore “ ell'jdttien uf colonial, fitting [he twain alerted, and came to the
and tiie Winning of the,.....inaugurated. ”"t Itore in Washington for Brazil. They ... ,7 ■ ,,mt «rcry appear-

iis z"7,:T,....I ng ,u,t ^out s •
^mczi'1z:z,wtïïm rr«f •*«
nation, would not tolerate oirndieiico and miles Tin’, <;f,"v‘'.r 2’’° ‘ «“"kwo meat Ivavo fainted,” mid
subjection t.Mui ItaJiim J'uiK -f f ««>„,“ mis iSTl goiKl move, for It relieve* aho in a whisper.

bi'e,zrdktoi-'jl:;^,,l;xi,"t
even more. An Italian p„,„. ( , , Mr, 'J . a ? T V'"‘=rd,y carry hem „f„|y ,„rth. Withkn ^fu

ei'i^t^'zLi^rif fa ê'£%* nFyKXrte ««‘A.6""met•»»*- -

pt.,tttton-i'^æte -d •ee"throetiona, aunnig both htil, and cle-gv who ,tl“’ *ht -ymg
follow .. . matter of I.uZ • *' «to dtou.d ] ractice before,t. If. Ncl.noo, <a Cnaator,. a

But our unbeliever goca „„ to toy tl„t lawier.'lim^and o " 'i' ,th" ‘blest k-ep. a tine Ma-rtmcn, of Tnlnc'™,",!
it IS an impfjssib ity to catch h iv,,.. i„ lÜ, ' , and practiies b. fore all the fancy Goods, Virginia end Ca«.m.n e~ .au=h.tmp^,hky HlZiZr Xïïvô'r ,h'""rw 141,0 h"

A, regards the hypotheais that the anil a,',0,ltu.nj ,r''l,‘ berpractico ,m,w!n p1»*"' “Ihree for a qu,£,7u 
Pope lumaelf might very well besomo Z W M

Boots and Shoesx&.in’&a**'*eLvra"” *»» 

coate i.,, ^anLm,rrk.iaL'5J5£,,»r
Piano sold „e _

most Failli «mV0U oak WHY we can sell First-Clasa 
7 1-3 Octave Rosewofxl Piano for 

çljiK). Our answer 
than £vi00 to make any 
through Agents all of whom make 100 pur 
cent, profit. We have no Agents, but 
«ell DiRBcr to Familiest Factory price, 
and warrant five jt-ar*. We Send our 
1 ia.ms everywhere for trial, and rt.-iiire 
,l° Payment unie#* they are found eatiafac 
tery. Send fur Illustrated Circular 
gives full particulars, and -contains the 
names. 6f over 1600 Hankers, Merchants 
and Families that are using 
in every .State of the Uni 
state where you saw his notice.

AUDRBS8 1
v. S. PIANO COMPANY,

810 Bhoaiway, 
NEW YORK

IS AT TriEis, that it 
S'HXi w tu be iu gloomy 

vaults, us idle as the mouldering Lunes uf 
the “daddies” from whom iui 
derived. Tim degenerate 
noble sires
circulate it ui

Portland Boot & Slioe Store,Portland Bridge, N.,rth lloilwaj Track,

putennty i» 
«uns of those 

rii'J.v littlo inclination to 
* it is accumulating in great 

and growing heap., in the Treasury 
not Bonk,. Still it i, „ut „ blll tllinj w 
"'Id ni reserve, ready to g„ forth 
mission in ease g.ild should

TromontHouse ~------H‘ B0WLES"
No LiquoKs Solo

mo ino*t aim

notions
come nothing but danger 

and disappointment.”
Here i, certainly an unbeliever who 

shows a much aoumler judguumt'than a 
great many fooliah Catholic, 
believer continues :

Strotegdilc.
oufwitf'i'i^L^CnMoti
m the morning, felt a trill, uneaay „ ^ 

strategy. He entered tho houee cautious-

SmSiSBfiMïïi'ï.t:
not *o obfusticated but that he knew It 
would be dangerous to at,empt ie st to? 
to bed ; so, after disrobing, ho tookaD » 
position by the aide of the baby's orad

.rte Je
a«luep ! She'. bLn cryinflialf an 5^/,

V0 **®1* throi|gh it all !” HU air 
of righteous indignation waa well nnt

vçïkEsêSSB
-rel ue MoZliÛ? ,,oa oomo «—■r

THE CHEAPEST PLACEour Pianos
Our un-WILLET & QUIGLEY,

BARRISTERS, ATTOHNEYS,
Notaries Public, &c.,

For the roojilo lo |>uy

STOVES,
RANGESl.

sense of theITHE UP-TOWN
Comma.™,,,, fc„ IJ"ttoiLtiiia. TINWAREBoot & Shoe Store,

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
STEVENSON'S,

19 Charlotte Street. TO LEASE,
for 3 OR6 YEARS McDouuell A Mimlou’s,Indies' French, Kid Finit.m Ri. •* ; 

'! “ Bide Lncf llo ,t i
..Bydnoy «tract, o|.|K«ite Oiiecn fki 3 doors above McElroy s,:: Amvton "** B

: xaîst
crm*; t ‘ ”kklo taceand Cue

French, ("alf, Balm-iral and Uongrtsi ; '
, Bl" »‘«tent Uon frcw. Tic & Hackle Buckle Shoe# of ell Kindi ;

.Mm-.-H and Children'll, Hoot., Hhooiand I'lipncra ■ 
»-*•>*' -nd Youth»’ Itiii.t, end »Ikhm of H;| kind#. '

In f*>:t «very Ue*cr'.i.tloii 
first clue* it-iru

Prices as low as any in the Trade.
HUBERT .STEVENSON,

10 Charlotte street

«Ul-w, j P. S. — Wholesale Deale™ pleeae amid 
fcb23R. J. RITCHIE, 11

barrister-at-law,
LAW OFFICE:

Ritchie’s Building, Ground Floor.

A QUANTITY OF
PAPER BAGS,

WILL BE SOLO CHEAP.
Apply at this Office.

o. good# to lm found In e

f
Two trumps attacked » wider named

Baldwin, Sazewell Co. hou*. The killed 
two of them both with an ate end *e 
herself so severely stabbed 
shortly sft rthe , nn.,^

niay20

krs
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